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The Friendly Endeavor
Vo l u m e 8 , N u m b e r 9 . PORTLAND, OREGON September, 1929 .
T h e
C o n f e r e n c e A l b u m
C A . M P E L E V A T I O N
Cars loaded with baggage, dust-cov
e r e d , c r o w d e d w i t h l a u g h i n g p e o p l e ,
rolled in at Twin Rocks on Monday, July
2 9 . W h a t a s c r a m b l e f o r d e s i r a b l e
c a m p i n g p l a c e s a n d s t r a w f o r t h e b e d -
t i c k s ! W e p r o p o s e a c o n t e s t f o r n e x t
y e a r t o d e t e r m i n e t h e c h a m p i o n b e d - t i c k
fi l l e r , a n d w e t h i n k L a t o n i a L e a c h w i l l
w i n ! M r s . R u n y a n l i k e s ' e m f a t a n d
some like 'em lean, and some like 'em
turned when nine days old! The. Sun-
nyside boys lived royally, mth fried fish
for breakfast and ,a radio for music. If
you want to know more, ask Mi's. 'Todd
w h o c a m p e d n e x t d o o r
By Tuesday night canvas roofs wereseen all over the grounds, and tent alley
resounded with snores from the imper-
turable men; giggles from the irres
ponsible gigglers, and smothered whis
pers from the long-winded ones.Brown tents, white tents, big tentswee tents—all lands of tents sheltered
ppectant hearts, praying hearts, hungryhearts, hearts awaiting God's blessing tofall on the camp!
Coulson Everywhere.
, Surely Worth did a good job of providing accommodations for everyone Allwere glad to be greeted by Ms smihW
f a c e a s t h e y d r o v e i n •
remember everything anrl Vioo ^his faithfulness^ h^ camf wScondition to work and play with ahmight. Worth is woV hS we gh?l"gold many times over to Twin iConferpce. Everyone love^Mm °andapprec ia tes h is serv ices. The t j
richly bless him and reward him! ™
Cooks Efficient.
Come to eat! Come to eat' <s„gong sounded forth the invitation onciagain. fy such appetites as Confefence people did have! And oh how nvf a
everything tasted! Buns, beanscake, apple pie, baked salmon and onhiL,:of othei- good things. How thev ifh
disappear! Yes, the waitresses nnhcooks got scared the day we had baked
salmon; they thought they were n teven going to get a taste. They dronned
a great big hint to the Dining Room hv
standing in the doorway, holding onlvsalmon skins and singing about whai
terrible eaters the Conference eaters
were. As a result there was some left
f o r t h e m .
When Chester and Grace Hadley the
managers, were forcd to leave on accountof his illness, Bessie Gardner Zlil
stepped into the place of re.sponsibilitvand performed the task excellently. Mrs
Pearson, of Sunnyside, and Mrs. Bertha
Heacock ably assisted and gave us eats
which reached the right spot.
Nine 'rahs for the cooks!
They're all right!
Cleansing Ever.
_ Swish! Swish! Soapy water swish
ing in waves and r ipples around themshes \yhich must submit to such a bath
three times per day. The waitresses
stacked the dishes on the table and
Evere t t and A lber t , the nob le d ish -
wa.shers, scowled as tliey scraped themand stacked them, all the time informing
the girls that they wish thejy would not
Ipve them in such a mess. Try asthey %vill the girls never can quite suitthem. When it comes to viping them,
it is then the girl's turn to demand hot
ter water poured over the dishes, and to
hand back the ones that are not clean.
Oh, what effort it takes to keep clean.It all has to bei done over again, anyway.
" F o r e v e r — n e v e r !
n e v e r — f o r e v e r "
\rill we get through washing dishes
somet imes seems the case. Yet the
jokes, the stunts, the fellowship togetherat work all made up for the hard work,
and they want to work again next year.
Charming Equipment.
One glance into the dining room
brought a vision of new curtains at tlie
windows. How "homey" it looked with
all, of this and the bouquets of sweet
peas on the tables. Can you guess who
made the curtains ? ? Wliy Grace Had
ley, of course. She is the only one who
would think of such a thing—and do it.
The charming part, however, was the
serv ice—wai t resses who were on hand to
do anything for the hungry Conference
e a t e r. H o w q u i c k l y a n d e a s i l y t h e y
moved abou t , k ind to eve ryone and
watch fu l o f the needs . They he lped
much to make the Dining Room a pleas
ant p lace to be!
O we never saw your equal.
C o n f e r e n c e Wa i t r e s s e s !
Copes Esteemed.
Father and Mother Cope were on hand
to greet us all and care for us. They
always had a pleasant smile and wordfor us. They made everyone feel they
loved him. They helped us hold our
ideals of conduct high and thus testify
to the world that Christians are differ
ent. One could not very well get tre
mendously lonesome, for Father andMother Cope were always ready to warm
our heai-ts. The Conference loves tliem
and wants them to know it.
Company Entertained.The Conference was privileged to havea number of visitors this year to share
m the fellowship. Mary Famier, from
Ohio, was visiting Mr. and Airs. Cope
and came with them. Her presence was
apprec ia ted .
Dorothy and Katherine Gustavson,trom Everett, Washington, were wel
comed in our midst. We enjoyed them
and hope they will come again.
Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Deane, miss ionar ies
f r o m We s t A f r i c a , w e r e p r e s e n t a n d w e
were glad for their fellowship.
While not company in any sense of the
t e r m , w e w e r e g l a d f o r t h e r e t u r n o f
M i l l e r a n d H a z e l P o r t e r , w h o h a v e b e e n
a w a y i n N e w Yo r k f o r t w o y e a r s .
Another group whose presence was
much appreciated was the church people
o f T i l l a m o o k , G a r a b a l d i , B a y C i t y a n d
R o c k a w a y. S o m e o f t h e c h u r c h e s d i s
m i s s e d t h e i r p r a y e r m e e t i n g t o w o r s h i p
v d t h u s . R e v . F i e l d s , o f T i l l a m o o k
Method is t Church , Rev. Canne l l , o f Gar
aba ld i Me thod is t , and Rev- K redahor, o f
Rockaway Christian Chui-ch, were all
present at various times. Their pres
ence was a blessing to us.
We a lso apprec ia ted the beaut i fu l
flowers sent to us by our friends at the
beach. Over and over we mai-velled at
t h e m a n d e x c l a i m e d a t t l i e i r b e a u t y .
They helped us enjoy our stay at Twin
R o c k s .
We say to al l our f r iends—^COME
A G A I N !
C lasses Ed i f y ing .
No more loyal class leaders could have
been found anjnvhere in Quakerdom than
those who gave thfeir time and talent to
our Conference.
Gei-vas Carey gave us of the rich
things of God in this—"Christ in Hie
Program of Eternity." Tnily eternal
values seem more real after such a class.
Carrie Wood was called home because
of her father's illness and death, so did
not get to finish her missions class, in
which she was dealing with India in a
very interesting way.
Edgai- Sims' class was timely for
prophecy in Hie light of present-dayevents is gripping and soul-stirimg. He
gave the very cream of his extendedstudy in this class, and everyone said
that it tasted like "more."
Edward Mott, by means of a chart,
showed "The Time Development of Life."
as coming through spiritual understand
ing made up of brain development as
well as heart enlightenment.
Gurney Lee brought out "The Chal
lenge to Life" by shoiving the paramount
necessity of being just as time a Chris
tian in the secular world as in the pulpit
o r m i ss ion fie ld .
Helen Cammack presented the subject,
" H o w t o S t u d y t h e B i b l e " t o t h e I n t e r
mediates. Af ter d iscussing the or ig in
o f t h e B i b l e a n d i t s h i s t o r y , v a r i o u s
ways of studying it were presented.
Tyiiewritten sheets containing a group
ing of Scriptures under various head
ings were given out, that the students
might have something definite to use
in helping them make the Bible their
v e r y o w n .
The work of Bess Owens Runyan is
given more fully under Concert Echoes.The Lord blessed her in eadi day's prac
tice to get such a .splendid concert ready
in such a short t ime.
Chilson's Evangelism.
The Conference was delighted to have
the Chilson family present this year.
\
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E v e r y s o c i e t y w a n t e d t o c l a i m t h e m ,
b a s i n g s u c h o n a p r e v i o u s v i s i t o r s o m e
o t h e r t h i n g . To s e t t l e t h e m a t t e r e v e r y
one c la imed them and t ru ly everyone
b e n e fi t t e d b y t h e i r p r e s e n c e .
F r o m t h e , fi r s t t h e i n s p i r a t i o n a l h o u r
l e d b y E d n a C h i l s o n a n d t h e e v e n i n g
e v a n g e l i s t i c s e r v i c e s h y A r t h u r C h i l s o n ,
w e r e b r o o d e d o v e r b y t h e H o l y S p i r i t .
H e w a s s o p r e s e n t t h a t e v e r y h e a r t r e c -
o g m z e d H i m . J e s u s a n d t h e H o l y
S p i r i t w e r e s o m a g n i fi e d b y t h e m e s s e n
g e r s t h a t m e n s a w G o d t h r o u g h t h e m !
C h a n n e l s o f G o d ' s b l e s s i n g t h e y s u r e l y
w e r e
W i t h a l l o f t h i s , p r a y e r w a s t h e t h i n g
w h i c h r e l e a s e d t h e s a l v a t i o n s t r e a m s .
M u c h p e r s o n a l w o r k w a s d o n e , w h i c h
was owned of the Lord and some prayed
t h r o u g h o u t s i d e t h e m e e t i n g . O n F r i
d a y t h e a l t a r w a s fi l l e d a b o u t t h r e e
t i m e s . S o u l s c r i e d f o r h e l p , m a d e r e s
t i t u t i o n , b e l i e v e d i n G o d a n d r e j o i c e d .
I t w a s a g r a c i o u s t i m e . O n S u n d a y
t h e r e w a s f r u i t a t e a c h o f t h e t h r e e
s e r v i c e s . I n t h e e v e n i n g s o m e w h o h a d
b e e n r e s i s t i n g l o n g w e r e f r e e d f r o m
Satan 's b ind ing power, and, oh, what
re jo i c i ng ! Peop le d id no t wan t t o go
h o m e . Te s t i m o n i e s w e r e g i v e n f r o m f u l l
h e a r t s a n d e v e r y o n e r e j o i c e d . I t w a s
a r e a l l o v e f e a s t .
C h i l d r e n ' s E x p e r i e n c e .
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s M e e t i n g h a d a b e t t e r
p l a c e t o m e e t t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . U n d e r
t h e p l a t f o r m o f t h e t a b e r n a c l e a p l a c e
w a s m a d e . I t w a s q u i t e c o m f o r t a b l e
when s t r aw was pu t ove r t he g round and
b e n c h e s p u t i n . R o s a A l l e n , f r o m B o i s e ,
led the chi ldren and they enjoyed her
v e r y m u c h . O n S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g o n
the beach they gave the Conference some
o f t he t h i ngs t hey had l ea rned abou t t he
B i b l e . G o d b l e s s t h e c h i l d r e n a n d l e a d
t h e m o n i n t h e t r u t h .
C o n t e s t E x h i l i r a t i o n .
Wednesday a f ternoon found a la rge
assembly awaiting the loyalty songs to
b e r e n d e r e d . J a s p e r B a l l o n p r e s i d e d
and announced that the winning song
(which proved to be winning by being
the only one not mentioned in the judges'
r e p o r t ) w o u l d b e g i v e n fi r s t . T h i s w a s
s u n g b y t h e Wo r k e r s ' L e a g u e . N e x t
came Sunnyside's song. I t was splen
d id . Then entered a song f rom some
A f r i c a n s . E s t h e r a n d R a c h e l C h i l s o n
sang two hymns in a tongue we did not
u n d e r s t a n d .
Piedmont followed with a song to a
tune in the song books used at Confer
e n c e . A f t e r t h i s . W e s t A f r i c a w a s
represented by a song from Mrs. Deane.Newberg finished the contest songs by
a lovely song which included the theme
" E t e r n a l V a l u e s . "The judges retired and no one felt they
knew or would venture a guess as to who
wou ld ge t i t . To en te r ta in the c rm\ 'd
during the time of suspense, the FourHorsemen rushed to the platform andclaimed prominence because they had
memorized the longest poem in theworld. They undertook to repeat it in
concert. Well, after hearing the samelines over and owr, the audience was
gratified to have Gervas Carey pass thehat in order to stop them. Who werethe four horsemen? Oh, yes, theywere four boys who wore a picture of
a horse s head on their trousers "These
distinguished gentlemen were WalterCook. Jasper Baliou, Milo Ross and
Wa l t e r L e e . D e s p i t e t h e e g o t i s t i c a l ( ? )
i n t r o d u c t i o n t h e y g a v e t h e m s e l v e s , t h e y
proved to be a rea l asse t to the Confe r
e n c e .
By this time the judges had returned,
b u t J a s p e r, w h o c l a i m e d h e n e v e r l i k e d
t o h a v e s u c h d e c i s i o n s h e l d v e r y l o n g
f r om pub l i c know ledge , had t he audac i t y
to te l l t he who le p rog ram o f rec rea t iona l
a c t i v i t y f o r t h e n e x t f e w d a y s , e n l a r g i n g
u p o n t h e j o y s o f d e e p - s e a fi s h i n g a n d
the l i ke be fo re he fina l l y announced tha t
P i e d m o n t h a d w o n fi r s t p l a c e . B e l o w
is the song which expresses the feeling
o f t h e E n d e a v o r e r s f o r T w i n R o c k s .
H a i l t o t h e T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e
(Tune: "Over the Top for Jesus.")
T h e r e ' s a s p o t a t Tw i n R o c k s ,
B y t h e r o l l i n g s e a ;
That 's the place where we al l love to be;
L o o k i n g t o o u r S a v i o r,
Learning to trust in His Grace,
A f t e r e a c h d a y ' s l e s s o n s
Pleasure has i ts place.
C h o r u s :
H a i l o t h e Tw i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e
By the rolling sea.
Ha i l t o the Tw in Rocks Con fe rence ,
T r u e t o h e r w e ' l l b e .
F a i t h f u l a n d e v e r l o y a l* We w i l l fi rm ly s tand .
Un i t ed we w i l l boos t f o r he r.
The fa i r es t i n a l l t he l and .
There 's a no te o f g ladness
R i s i n g f r o m h e a r t s s o t r u e .
When the ca l l o f Conference r ings anew.
And the hope that thrills us.
With its great message of light,
Chr is t , our b lessed Sav ior,
Leads us in the right.
C o n f e r e n c e E x c u r s i o n .
Thursday afternoon found the major
ity rushing for the launch to ride over
the bay for an hour and a half. Two
boats went loaded to the brim, and after
their return, one was fil led and again
went out. Joyful and happy were the
c r o w d w h o s a i l e d o v e r t h e c a l m b a y .
Though the bar was so rough that deep-
sea fishing was taboo for that day, the
b a y w a s s m o o t h a s g l a s s . M a n y a
friendly chat was held and all had a good
t i m e S e v e r a l w e r e b a c k i n t i m e t o
take a dip in the surf or lake before
t i m e t o e a t !
C a n d i d E n d e a v o r.
" O n e , t w o , t h r e , f o u r, " e t c . " Ye s ,
we'll have enough for two boat-loads,"
sa id Jaspe r. And so two boa t - l oads
put out to sea on F i ' iday a f ternoon;
t h e fi r s t w a s l o a d e d w i t h p l e a s u r e - s e e k
ers—yet feeling duty bound to return
t h e b a k e d s a l m o n o f t h e n o o n l u n c h t o
i ts "na t ive hab i ta t . " The second was
made up entirely of Izaak Wlaltons who
went for the sole business of fishing.
( ?) Who can describe the inner feel
ings and emot ions of such a voyage
bet ter than Miss Townsend Say, Ra
chel, has cabbage slaw "never scratched
yet?" Answer, true or false. Thento heap insult upon injury—in the even
ing, "Among my souvenirs" (a deep-seaversion of it) was rendered feelingly for
al l disabled ones. As Rachel thought,
"It's not the deed of casting bread upon
the waters, but it's the humiliation of
having such a deed broadcast for the
a m u s e m e n t o f a l l . "
C o m p e t i t i o n E x c i t i n g .
A l l o u t o n t h e b e a c h S a t u r d a y a f t e r
n o o n !
Young Quakers ran, jumped, played
b a l l , a n d p u t t h e s h o t . F o r a fi e l d w e
h a d h a r d s a n d ; f o r b l e a c h e r s w e h a d a
g r e a t l o g ; a n d f o r u m p i r e s w e h a d t h e
f o u r h o r s e m e n .
The winning gi r ls ' and boys' teams
h a d t h e i r n a m e s i n s c r i b e d o n a p e r m a
n e n t p l a q u e f o r f u t u r e r e f e r e n c e . S o m e
beautiful medals were given to the girls
and boys receiving the most points in all
the events. Whi le some were p lay ing
v o l l e y - b a l l , a n o t h e r g r o u p g a t h e r e d
a r o u n d M r s . C h i l s o n a s s h e t o l d o f e x
per iences in A f r i ca .
Soon the beach-fire was roaring and
a cal l for hot-dog supper was made.
We responded with a right good will.
C a m p fi r e E n t e r t a i n m e n t .
L is ten , my ch i ld ren , and you sha l l
hear. "Oh, dear, there goes my weenie
in the fire!" "See Lloyd Taylor with
that full-grown tree of a weiner-stick!"
"Why, where did I get all that sand in
my cocoa?" "Let's go around the endless line for another helping— isn't
Doris Briggs great to give us so many
hot-dogs!" "Listen to Jasper bello\ving
through that megaphone—I guess wehad better listen, and do our talking
af te r we h i t the e ider down. "
A m o n g t h e g o o d t h i n g s o f B e a c h
Night program, was the African Lullaby
sung by the Chilson gir ls, the human
pyramids directed by Paul Brown, andthe annual broadcast by announcer Emei
S w a n s o n .
Rachel Chilson was then tried in court
for fail ing to return the baked salmon
to its native habitat. Gervas Carey, as
prosecuting attorney, definitely proved
that "inside the bar" was not the native
habitat for a middle-aged salmon. TTie
judge consulted his cardboard box tomesfor all disputed points of order. The
audience, as jury, disagreed, so it was
declared a "hung-jury" case.
The meeting closed %vith Mr. Chilson
toading all in repeating the ShepherdPsalm and prayer.
Camp Elixir.
The P. K.s are a mighty impressive
"ot chewing gum, but preach-ers kids. Has the organization been
perfected yet, Elizabeth Carey?Merle White's Ford has a good pick
up. It picked Mildred Hadley up right
a w a y . ^
Walter Lee "forgot" to introduce the
pianist , Florence Rit ter. W/e al l wonder how such loss of memory can be
a c c o u n t e d f o r .
The Four Horsemen were indeed mvs-
terious "dark-horses" until Wednesday
a f t e r n o o n ,
H a w o r t h ' s c a r a s h eIrat the grounds Saturday morning were
thoroughly enjoyed by' all. Though
bumps May (Irack'em, Haworth must
r e m o v e ' e m .
Allen Hadley made a fine fire-boy,but Mrs. Gardner felt like firing the boy
when he overslept and didn't have the
fi r e m a d e .
One girl in camp ought to be given the
Carnegie Medal—namely Elizabeth Ott.Her great foresight and sisterly love
caused her to arise in the dead of night,
go to her b i -other 's radio and unhook the
c o n n e c t i o n s . T h e c a u s e f o r a l l t h i s
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hero ism was a s t reak o f l i gh tn ing in the
s k y .
O n t h e s a m e n i g h t , t h e w a i t r e s s ' t e n t
w a s o n e g r a n d s c e n e . A l l t h e g i r l s
piled out to cover up their clothes, for
leaky ten ts a re unre l iab le , and then they
c o v e r e d u p t h e i r o w n t o u s l y h e a d s — f o r
i s n ' t t h u n d e r s c a r - y - y - y, t h o u g h .
I n t r u e I n d i a n f a s h i o n , n i n e b o y s l a y
d o w n t o s l e e p b y t h e b e a c h fi r e S a t u r
d a y n i g h t . A s r a i n s p a t t e r e d d o w n ,
s i x t o o k u p t h e i r b e d s a n d w a l k e d t o
c a m p t o fi n d s h e l t e r . F o r n e x t t i m e
w e r e c o m m e n d t h e c h i l d r e n ' s c o r n e r
u n d e r t h e t a b e r n a c l e .
Council Encouraging.
The business meeting held at 10:00
a. m. on Saturday, extended ,a real chal
lenge to )the Endeavorers of Oregon
Year ly Meet ing. Af ter the reportswere read, a chart, setting certain goals,
was p resen ted as the work fo r t he com
i n g y e a r . " F r i e n d s w t h C h r i s t " i s t h ename of the chart, and the goals centerabout three things, namely, better prayer meetings, tithing and missionary in
terest. Each society was given a chart
and a book of instnictions. This is to
begin September 1st. As each goal is
reached, seals will witness to that fact.A good deal of competition will no doubt
arise between societies in trying to reach
t h i s g o a l fi r s t .A letter from Ohio young people was
read, telling us of their first Conference,to be held August 16th -18th. After
much discussion the Executive Commit
tee was instructed to see if funds
through private subscriptions would beavailable to send Walter Lee, our presi
dent, as a fraternal delegate. The out
come of it all was that Wlalter went toOhio. By the time you get this paperlie will probably have returned, but
watch the next issue for the report of
his trip.
Chester Endeared.
When Conference started we almostfelt like an orphan, for the Father oftoe Twin Rocks Conference, Chester
Hadley, was seriously ill. He tried tostay at T\inn Rocks for a few days, and
torp w enough to be in the pic-ture, but it became imp rative for himto return to Portland for an oneration
Along with the burden for Conferencethere was a burden for his r^ ove^ '
^ v o l u m e t h a t h emight be spared. With great reioiciiip-we heard at the close of Conference thathe was progressing nicely. On Satur
day at the business meeting the Secretary was instructed to send a letter of
hfm sympathy to him, telHngi  of God s blessing m our midst, a da check for $26.00, which was given ina few minutes as a small love-token
Truly Chester and his Iwife are endeared to the hearts of Oregon Yearlv
Meeting young people, for they have
^ven much to enable the youth to liveC h r i s t i a n l i v e s .
C o n c e r t E c h o e s .
Sunday afternoon welcomed a crowdof about 350 to listen to the gospel in
song. God's blessing fell on hearts asthe challenge of "Onward, Christian
Soldiers" rang out. None wanted to be
le f t ou t o f tha t a rmy. Mrs . Ch i l son 's
rendering of "I Have Made My Choice
F o r e v e r " d r e w a l l h e a v e n w a r d a n d
strengthened the determination of those
w h o h a d m a d e t h a t s u p r e m e c h o i c e . A n
inc reased assu rance en te red eve ry hea i f
a s t h e c h o r u s s a n g " A P e r f e c t S a l v a
t i o n . " H o w t l i i s p e r f e c t s a l v a t i o n w a s
prov ided came to us th rough "Jesus Pa id
I t A l l , " b y M i l l e r P o r t e r . W i t h s u c h a
description and challenge given, "Behold,
t h e M a s t e r P a s s e t h B y " b y t h e c h o r u s
s p o k e t o e v e r y o n e . T h e i n v i t a t i o n w a s
i n t e n s i fi e d b y " C o m e U n t o M e , Y e
W e a r y , " s u n g b y t h e P i e d m o n t G i r l s '
Q u a r t e t . T h e c l i m a x w a s r e a c h e d v d t h
" L o , H e C o m e s " a n d " T h e Ti u m p e t S h a l l
S o u n d , " g i v e n b y t h e i C h o r u s . T h e
v i s i o n w a s t h u s l i f t e d t o t h e f u t u r e d a y
w h e n C h r i s t i a n s s h a l l m e e t t h e L o r d i n
t h e a i r .
Mrs Ch i lson c losed the serv ice w i th an
inv i ta t ion to hungry hear ts to accept
J e s u s w h i l e H e c a l l s . O n e y o u n g m a n
responded, coming after the benediction
w a s p r o n o u n c e d J u s t s i x d a y s l a t e r
t h i s s a m e m a n , A r t h u r R i d g e w a y , w a s
d r o w n e d i n t h e r i v e r n e a r N e w b e r g .
H i s l a s t S a b b a t h w a s s p e n t a t T v d n
R o c k s . T h a n k G o d f o r t h e f r u i t f r o m
t h e C o n c e r t !
C e n s u s E n u m e r a t e d .
Wilfred Pearson again proved efficient
a t g e t t i n g r e g i s t r a t i o n s . N e a r l y 2 0 0
were registered and many others attend
ed. On Sunday there were 350 people
a t e a c h o f t h e t h r e e s e r v i c e s . S a t u r d a y
noon 123 people were fed in fhe Dining
R o o m . T h e w e e k - e n d c r o w d c a m e a d a y
ea r l i e r t han usua l t h i s yea r, so t hey go t
m o r e o f t h e C o n f e r e n c e . F o u r w e r e
p resen t f r om Idaho . We app rec ia tedtheir presence very much, and more of
us hope to a t tend Idaho Confe rence
somet ime. We must a l l work together
t o m a k e b o t h C o n f e r e n c e s a r e a l b l e s s
i ng t o t he wo r l d .
Camp Evacuated.
Another Monday dawned—the_ one fol
lowing Conference. Moving time wasin the air, early. About four o dock
one could hear the "put-put of
Cammack's motorcycle as it starteaSalemward. Soon, the camp was ahvewith stake-pullers, tick-emptyers, packers and men taking down tents. P® P
saying the last good-byes stood aboutand hated to leave, for the poundsseemed fragrant ivi th God s '
H a d w e n o t s e e n H i m
power? Yes, God had walked on thosegrounds and the young people
l e a t h e r t o l e a v e . ^Young Friends struck ®amp and ^ onwere on trek for another yeai-s Jou^y
with God. May we all be back atRocks next year with toe j
blessings and ready to help someone elseto find Christ, the One altogether
L o v e l y !
QUIET HOUR FOOD
By BELL G. BADLEY
Christian Endeavor Topics
September 8th, 1929.
Topic—What Does Our Chui-ch Ask of
Us? Romans 12:4-8.Dear Member—I welcomed you /hen
a s a l i t t l e c h i l d y o u c a m e
joined me. I have tiued hard to befaithful to you. I have furnished you
with Sunday-school teachers and good
p r e a c h e r s f o r y e a r s , a n d h a v e p r o v i d e d
a C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r S o c i e t y f o r y o u .
You have been a k i nd and l oya l mem
b e r . Yo u h a v e c o m e t o m e e t i n g r a i n o r
s h i n e , h a v e s u n g a n d p r a y e d a n d t e s t i
fied, and you were a lways on hand when
t h e b e l l r a n g . Y ' o u h a v e s e r v e d o n
c o m m i t t e e s a n d i n a l l t h e c o m m o n p l a c e
t h i n g s h a v e t a k e n m o r e t h a n c o m m o n
p l a c e i n t e r e s t . I w a s p r o u d o f y o u t o e
t ime the g rea t m iss ionar j - came to Quar
t e r l y M e e t i n g a n d y o u w a n t e d s o m u c h
t o h e a r h i m p r e a c h . A n d w h e n o n e o f
t h e l a d i e s w h i s p e r e d t h a t t h e y n e e d e d
s o m e o n e i n t h e k i t c h e n t o h e l p , y o u
cheer fu l ly le f t the wonder fu l meet ing
a n d w e n t t o s e r v e t a b l e s .
You are going out in the world soon.
Out to meet people and conditions that
you have never met before. I ask of
you: Don't do anything that wil l bring
reproach on me, for I have struggled for
centur ies to bui ld up and mainta in a fine,
c lean, noble, Spi r i t -fi l led character. I
have been true to you. Will you be true
t o m e ?
Y ' o u r s f a i t h f u l l y,
T H E C H U R C H .
September 15th, 1929.
Topic—Putting God in the Budget.
I I . Cor in th ians 9 :6-8 ; I . Cor in
t h i a n s 6 : 2 0 .
If God is put in the budget, we will be
Remember the poor. Galatians 2:10.
Support the church. Exodus 25:1-9.
Support missionaries. II. Cor. 11:9.
Help famine Sufferers. Acts 11:27-30.The vddow gave her mite. She gave
what she had. God asks no more of us.
If we give what we have we will find
that it carries a blessing far beyond
w h a t w e i m a g i n e d .
G o d s h o w e r s b l e s s i n g s o n u s . S l i a l l
ive not in turn shower some needy one
w i t h o u r m e a n s ?
Those that acknowedge their duty to
God by giving Him their money will also
give Him their lives. It is this that
makes happ iness .
I f w e d o n o t b u d g e t f o r G o d , w e
invest only in self, and we ivill get the
meagre reward of selfishness.
September 22d, 1929.
Topic—Our Paid in Making a Better
Wor ld . Mat thew 6:10; 28:19-20.
The Christian Endeavor has played an
important part in making the world bet
t e r . T h e r e a r e a b o u t 8 0 , 0 0 0 C h i - i s t i a n
Endeavor societies, with nearly 4,000,000
m e m b e r s . T l i e s o c i e t y i s f o u n d i n o v e r
e i g h t y d e n o m i n a t i o n s .
To make t he wo r l d be t t e r, we mus t be
t r a n s f o r m e d s o t o a t G o d c a n u s e u s .
Peter was changed from a coward into
a brave man; from a narrow Jew into
a preacher to toe Gentiles. More of us
would be chosen vesse ls i f we were w i l l
ing to let God do His will mth us.
Obedience to law will help make the
w o r l d b e t t e r . A f t e r a l l , t h e w o r l d i s
made up of individuals. Every individ
ual that lives a truly Christian life helps
to make the wo idd be t te r.
L e t u s c r e a t e a l o v e f o r r i g h t e o u s n e s s
by l iv ing r ighteously. Let us create a
l o v e f o r s a l v a t i o n b y s h o w i n g f o r t h t h e
joys of salvation. Let us sing and shout
a n d s h i n e f o r C h r i s t .
(
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September 29th, 1929.
Top ic—How Can the Young Peop le 's
O r g a n i z a t i o n s i n O u r C h u r c h W o r k
T o g e t h e r ? I . C o r i n t h i a n s 3 : 4 - 9 ;
R o m a n s 1 2 : 1 0 - 1 2 .
I t seems to me tha t ou r summer Con
ference at Twin Rocks demonst ra tes con
clusively that our young people are all
w o r k i n g t o g e t h e r . O f c o u r s e w e c a n
see tha t the re a re occas ions when the re
might be some fr ict ion, but i t is cer
ta in l y a j oy to rea l i ze tha t t he re se ldom
i s f r i c t i o n .
October 6th, 1929.
Topic — Ideals Worth Living For.
P h i l i p p i a n s 3 : 7 - 1 4 ; G a l a t i a n s
5 : 2 2 - 2 3 .
Some ideals for study:
C h r i s t i a n l o v e . I . P e t e r 4 : 8 .
Service. Deuteronomy 10:12.
K i n d n e s s . I I . C o r i n t h i a n s 6 : 1 - 1 0 .
P u r i t y . I . J o h n 3 : 3 .
Power. Ephesians 3:14-21.
Our ideas should always be ahead of
our attainments if they are to inspire
u s . O u r s o u l s s h o u l d b e t u n e d t o a l l
that is good and deaf to all that is evil.
To be l ike Chr ist is the Chr ist ian 's
fi rs t and grea tes t idea l . No one has
much real charity and patience.
Someone said to a weary ti'aveller:
"Follow the light and you will reach the
village." Our ideal is our light. Let
u s f o l l o w i t .
We should strive toward perfect love.
John Wesley said, "Men may die -without
any opinions and yet be carried by the
angels into Abraham's bosom; but ifwe be without love, what -will knowledge
a v a i l ? "
S o c i e t y N o t e s
SECOND FRIENDS C. E.
/The Sunday morning service on July
^ist, was in charge of the TemperanceLommit tee. An excel lent address was
given by Mrs. Sanford, ,a W. C. T. U.lecturer. She pressed home upon her
nearers the responsibility resting uponus as citizens of a prohibition nation ,to
the law. The influence o fme Christian people is needed just as
much now in the work of enforcement asIt was 111 getting the law put on the
sta tu te books .The men's and women's classes of the
Sunday school held their monthly busi-ness meeting and mission study class ate home of Alison and Inez Rogers on
Friday evening. July 26th.
fo n being called away unex-w' ^  ? P '^P^*^ ^ ^as filled by Eliza-teth Ward in the morning of July 28th,
TV,1 , evening by Alison Rogers.tVio Q 1*^ charge of both servicesR.ck?CotL.?cl ■'
att^ml P®°P'® ■"■ere able tovem- h r Conference the full time this
end several went over the week-
e 'T the even ing o f
Svwt w ' e?eurred the marriage ofF W t o C l a r e n c e M e r t o n
ed at thk, Agnes Charlebois presid-sano- "A^ ei'Kan, and Donald EdmundsonS " " I L o v e Y o ubefore the ceremony. The
Mrs accompanied by her sister,ivii . K. V. Pape, as matron of honor,
a n d t h e g r o o m ' s t w i n s i s t e r s , L a u r a a n d
L u c i l l e E b e r t , a s b r i d e s m a i d s . M r .
F r a n k S p r o u s e w a s b e s t m a n , a n d C l e o
L o c k e a n d G o r d o n B l a c k a c t e d a s u s h e r s .
T h e o n l y o t h e r a t t e n d a n t s w e r e l i t t l e
Lloyd and Eleanor Locke, nephew and
n e i c e o f t h e b r i d e . T h e c e r e m o n y w a s
performed by the pastor, F. J. Cope, and
M r. P a u l L o c k e g a v e t h e b r i d e a w a y.
O n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , A u g u s t 9 t h , o u r
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r w a s e n t e r t a i n e d b y
M i s s G l a d y s S t e p h e n s . T h e l a w n w a s
nicely l ighted with Japanese lanterns.
A f t e r t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g , g a m e s w e r e
played on the lawn. Watermelon wasserved at the close of the evening.
E m e l a n d A l b e r t a S w a n s o n a n d l i t t l e
Eleanor are enjoying their vacation at
T w i n R o c k s .
On Thursday evening, August 15th,
we had a record attendance at prayer
meet ing. There were 72 present, and
a large majority took some part in the
s e r v i c e .
I n l a s t m o n t h ' s n e w s w e r e p o r t e d t h e
m a r r i a g e o f T h e l m a L i t t l e fi e l d a n d
L l o y d S m i t h . T h e y d i d n o t l e t u s
know of their plans in time to have the
customary "shower" before they were
married, but we bel ieve in the adage
" B e t t e r l a t e t h a n n e v e r. " L l o y d h a s
gone to California, but Thelma is still
w i th he r mo the r, so F r iday even ing ,
August 23d, her friends "showered" her.
She received many beautiful and useful
Rifts.
E N T I A T .
July and August saw t\vo lively business meetings and social get-togethers
of the membership and friends. Vilettais proving a very efficient Social Com
mittee chairman, and the meetings have
been signs of real life. The July meet
ing was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs J. C. Griffith, and the one for
Augu.st at the Morrill home.Friends were pleasantly surprised at
the appearance of Renaldo and AnnaBufkin in meeting on first da:^ August
11th They are enroute from Pasadena,
California, "to Iowa to visit relativesthere and we can say their somewhat
impromptu call in our midst was a realblessing. They were accompanied byMr. Bufkin's sister, Mrs. Nellie Bundy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ladd, who are
making the trip with them. Their con
tributions in song and testimony were
'^'nark'^ ^HEuR! How things do hap-
nen' A number of friends were biddento the home of Helen Morrill not long
ago—supposedly for tea. However,over the teacups Helen announced her
engagement to Mri Dael Wolfle otBremerton, Washington Helen and Daelare both taking graduate Work at Ohio
State University, and the Avedding willtake place about Christmas time.Mrs N G. Wilcox, who has been ill at
her home here for some months, is nowat Soap Lake under medical care. Re
ports are very favorable and we hopethat she will soon be "walking" with us
again Her daughter Doris is with her.and we miss her faithful attendance at
our prayer meetings.
The Sherman family have occupied
their new home and are, in the midst of
varnish, paint and new curtain rods,
b e c o m i n g n i c e l y s e t t l e d . ^Mrs. Mildred Morrill spent a week in
Juiy visiting with her sister, Mrs. AlbertRogers, at Seabeck, Washington.
Rachel Lundquist, who was graduated
from Pacific College in June, is leaving
soon for Camas Valley, Oregon, where
she will teach English in the high school.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Nord.vke, who are
spending the summer in Peshastin, were
guests last week at the Lundquist home.
T h e C h e l a n C o u n t y H o l i n e s s A s s o c i a
tion which IS to convene August 15th-
25th, is facing a very serious situation.
Owing to the very hazardous fire situa
t ion in North Central Washington, al l
campers and tourists are forbidden pas
sage in to the Ent ia t Va l ley—and the
camp site is located six miles up the
river. This drastic measure was passed
by the county commission in compliance
with a petition signed by the influential
b u s i n e s s m e n a n d r a n c h e r s o f E n t i a t .
M a y t h e L o r d i n t e r v e n e f o r u s . T h e
camp sitq is now all ready to be occupied,
and the men have gone to a great deal
of t rouble and hard labor for the conven
ience o f those who are p lann ing on
camping on the g rounds .The regular Christian Endeavor prayer
m e e t i n g w a s c o n d u c t e d i n a r a t h e r u n
ique manner on the evening of last first
day. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ladd, of Pasadena, California, were -^vith us and they
conducted what was cal led a "Nat iv
ity Meeting." It was a real inspiration
and blessing to us al l . Mr. and Mrs.
L a d d a r e w i t h t h e B u f k i n s o n t h e i r
Eastern trip, and are on their way to
Moody Bible Institute to prepare for full
t i m e C h r i s t i a n w o r k . M r. L a d d h a s
recently been both Evangelistic Superin
tendent and President of the Pasadena
District of Christian Endeavor in Los
Ange les .
FIRST FRIENDS OF PORTLAND
Our pastor underwent a second opera
tion the middle of August. He is im
proving nicely now and we are lookingforward to the time when he can be out
with us again. Denver Hedrick hasbeen preaching for us on Sunday morn
ings and the Lord has been with us ina very gracious way. The messageshave been full of power and an inspira
t i o n . ^
We have two new members, associate
ones, born in July: Gerald Raynor
Heacock, son of Raynor and Lucille Hea-cock; and Romaine Eugene Patterson,son of Dorian and Vera Patterson. The
families are both doing fine.Mrs. Bertha Allen and her daughter
^ A u g u s t15th. Tliey will make their home there
tor a lew months at least.
SCOTTS MILLS
The July business meeting and social
11 . home o f Le roy F raz i e r.it took the for  of a "Conference Boost-
er, and as a result 38 from here attend-® A T C o n f e r e n c e .
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Porter visited rel
atives here recently.
®'. Y'tgil Snow and small daughter
Ddan^ '^^ '"*^  her sister, Mrs. DavidAt a pretty home wedding, Monday
atternoon, August 12th, Miss Bertha
fnP became the bride of Rev.
paries Haworth, pastor of South Salemrriends Church. The Quaker ceremony
was used, and was vei-y impressive.
Rev._ Allen officiated. They left thatevening for a motor trip to California.
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T h i s i s t h e t h i r d m e m b e r o f o u r s o c i
ety that has left us this summer, and we
are hoping that things may soon take a
change in our favor.
J e s s e K e l l o g g h a s h a d t h e m i s f o r t u n e
of ha-ving to return to the hospital and
have his leg reset.
M r . a n d M r s . C . E . M u l v i h i l l a n d
d a u g h t e r , a n d h H . a n d M i ' s . J . H .
Brougher and young son, visited at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brougher
r e c e n t l y.
S T A R
During the vacancy of a minister in
the past, we have enjoyed hearing the
fo l l ow ing : G lenn R ina rd , Rev. Ph 'ed
Cope, and Mr. Robbins, of Eagle. The
services on Sunday, August 18th, vdll
be in charge of the young people, the
top ic be ing "Wi tness ing. "
Our new pastor. Rev. I. G. Lee, and
wife will arrive in Star August 22d. We
are glad to know that they will be here
in time for Quarterly Meeting, to be held
in Boise August 23d. The Endeavorers
will have a rally Friday evening of
Quarterly Meeting, and are planning to
eat supper in Julia Park earlier in the
evening.The young people of Star will hold
their regular business meeting and social
Friday evening, August 16th, at the
Heston home, to which they have invited
t h e G r e e n l e a f E n d e a v o r e r s .
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and c l i i ld ren have
been visiting relatives in Star the past
f e w w e e k s . M r . N e l s o n s a n g f o r u s
one Sunday morning, which was greatly
appj^ eciated by those present.
G R E E N L E A F .
Camp-mee t i ng he me t t he r e tu rn i ng
Twin Rocks delegates at Portland and
journeyed on home wth them.
D e l i a H a n v i l l e , L a Ve r n e H u t c h e n s a n d
Ethel Newberry, of Pacific College, have
b e e n t r a v e l l i n g i n t h e i n t e r e s t o f P e a c e
t h i s s u m m e r . T h e y p a s s e d t h r o u g h
here on the i r way home recen t l y.
M i s s M a r i e t t a W i l l i a m s r e c e n t l y u n
d e r w e n t a n o p e r a t i o n f o r a p p e n d i c i t i s a t
t h e N a m p a N a z a r e n e H o s p i t a l . W e a r e
hoping to see her in our midst again
s o o n .
T h e r e g u l a r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r m e e t
ing and social v/as held at the Ray Ellis
home. Everyone reports a jo l ly even
ing.
M a r g a r e t J a c k s o n v i s i t e d t h e H a n s o n
home a t Oswego, Oregon, fo l lov r ing Con
f e r e n c e . G w e n d o l y n H a n s o n a n d A r t h u r
W i n t e r s w e r e m a r r i e d A u g u s t 1 6 t h .
M a r g a r e t w a s t h e b r i d e s m a i d .
M i s s B a r b a r a P e a r s o n a n d M i l e s M o n t -
i-ose were married July 26th They will
m a k e t h e i r h o m e a t P r a i r i e , I d a h o .
M i s s M a l i n d a R i n a r d a n d A r t h u r
Fi'ench were married the 16th of July.
Rev. Muiphy, of Boise, offic iated. Mr.
French is employed In the Caldwell State
B a n k .
C H R I S T I A N W O R K E R ' S
L E A G U E .
R e p o r t o f C a m p M e e t i n g H e l d a t C h e -
h a l e i n C e n t e r b y C h r i s t i a n Wo r k e r s '
League .
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Rinard and chil
dren, of Ellston, Oregon, are visiting
Mr. Rinard's parents.
Mrs. Delia Fitzgerald and daughter
Joyce are visiting Mrs. Edgar Street.
T h e S t a r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e n t e r
t a i n e d t h e G r e e n l e a f C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
at a social Friday evening at the Heston
h o m e .
Ellis Beals and family, of Wichita,
Kansas, are visiting friends and rela
t i ves . E l l i s i s a teacher in the H igh
S c h o o l a t W i c h i t a .
Margaret Jackson, Hulda Winslow and
Ralph Choate attended Tivin Rocks Con
ference. They report a splendid Con
ference and a good time.
We are glad to welcome our pa.stor
home. He has been preaching at vari
ous Camp-meetings during the past six
w e e k s . A t t h e c l o s e o f t h e T a c o m a
A very successful camp meeting was
held at the Chehalem Center Church,
wi th Spr ingbrook and West Chehalem
communities joining in to make such a
meeting possible.
All were thankful for the goodness of
God in honoring prayer and faith. Some
were saved, some definitely helped and
all encouraged by the preaching of the
t i u t h b y P Y e d B a k e r a n d D e n v e r B .
H e a d r i c k
The ch i l d ren ' s mee t i ngs we re ve ry
good and the ch i ldren helped by the
splendid lessons brought them by MissRosa Allen, of Boise Meeting, who was in
c h a r g e o f t h e c h i l d r e n ' s w o r k .The people of the community sup
ported the meeting loyally in attendance
a n d a l s o i n fi n a n c i a l b a c k i n g . T h e
o f f e r i n g s a m o u n t e d t o $ 3 7 . 3 7 a b o v e t h e
expense of the meeting
T h e m u s i c w a s d i r e c t e d b y M r . a n d
Mrs . Raymond, o f P iedmont Meet ing .
T h e s p e c i a l s i n g i n g w a s fi n e . W e a l s o
Where There is No
had some help from some violin players.
Miss Esther^Gul ley was at the p iano.
Her services were helpful both in music
a n d i n s o n g .
W e s u r e l y t h a n k t h e L o r d f o r t h e
C h r i s t i a n W o r k e r s ' L e a g u e . W e a r e
sure it is of God and is doing a great
w o r k i n O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g . M a y
we all support it with our prayers and
e v e r y w a y w e c a n .
H E A D A C H E
Perhaps It 's YOUR EYES!
T H O R O U G H E Y E S I G H T
E X A M I N A T I O N S
A r thu r Ruhndor f
O P T O M E T R I S T




P O R T L A N D B R A N C H
B r o a d w a y a t F l a n d e r s
B R o a d w a y 8 5 3 0
D O N A L D M a c P H E E , M a n a g e r
X R a y L a b o r a t o r y Telephones
O f fi c e 3 4 1
R e s i d e n c e 1 6 9 7 J
Dr. Carl E. Miller
D e n t i s t
Hours by Appointment
511-512 U. S. Bank Building
S A L E M O R E G O N
People Perish
Proverbs 29:18.
Support the School That Stands for the Things You Believe.
Send Your Pledge for the Campaign Today.
North Pacifio Evangelistic Institute, 1186
♦
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THE ONLY QUAKER COLLEGEg'o.rwgr^ pacific COLLEGE
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N
A Liberal Education under the best Christian influence at a minimum expense.
Departments of Philosophy, and Religious Education, Psychology and Education, History and Political Science, Economics
and Sociology, English, German, French, Spanish, Mathematics and Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Public Speaking, Home
Economics , e tc .
For Catalogue and Full Information, AddreS® LEVI T. PENNINGTON, President Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon
Cbe friendly Endeavor
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f H e l e n C a m m a c k
1 1 8 6 B o r t h w l c k S t r e e t . P o r t l a n d , O r e s o n -
A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r J . E m e l S w a n s o n
8 2 7 E a s t 5 2 n d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d . O r e g o n .
Soc ie ty News Ed i to r M i ld red Had ley
1131 East Main Street, Portland, Oregon.
Q u i e t H o u r E d i t o r B e l l G . B a d l e y
984 East Salmon Street, Portland, Oregon.
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r W a l t e r P. L e e
75 West Sumner Street, Portland, Oregon.
Poet's Comer and Exchange Editor
H a z e l T h o m a s
11 9 1 B o r t h w l c k S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r s
M r . a n d M r s . R a l p h L e w i s
6 5 7 £ a 6 t 2 2 z i d S t r e e t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n .
R e p o r t e r s — R u s s e l l D i n e s , L e i a J o n e s ,
R o s e A l l e n , B e u l a h B e e s o n , H e r m a n
M a c y, M i l t o n M i l l s , G l e n R i n a r d ,
C e c i l e M c K i b b e n .
P u b l i s h e d M o n t h l y a t 7 5 W. S u m n e r S t r e e t ,
P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , b y T h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
Un ion o f Oregon Year ly Meet ing o f Fr iends .
S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e , p e r y e a r 7 5 c
Entered as second claia matter, Febmaty 8, 1928,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , n n d e r
t h e a c t o f M a r c h 8 , 1 8 7 9 .
C O M M E N T S E D I T O R I A L
Into the history of our lives a great
Conference has gone, but into the fabric
of our character has the fragrance of
its influence gone, the aroma to last for
many days to come. Ti ie absence ofcliques was most gratifying, for every-one made friends with everyone else.The wllingness to help one another havea good time magnified the happiness ofthe carnp. The fragrance of consistent
f u o m t h e l i v e s o ffamily, penneated the very
/v. Wb sha l l no t soonfo^ et that message to our hearts.the blessed seasons of victorv and re-
frSLc? f bmS growthP R A Y F R W h a t d i d i t a l l ?
Thanks to C^i Prevailing prayer!thanks to God who giveth the victory!
evSv^point of ^^th seals onSt,^  Is poss ble'^ "'^ 'the Yearly MeS
at and make it a success ^f 7°
questions as to any de+^i Iand how vou lare to ^ P'^h
the Vice-President T4, Salem, Oregon ' J'nTl Cammack, R.
y o u i m m e d i a t e l y . ' a n . s w e r
please send your Societv Notes to theSociety Editor by September 15th. Next
month we want every society to havesome hews, even if only two items.
Please be prompt
H O W D O Y O U S T A N D ?
S o c i e t y Q u o t a
l i s
S u S»lem !»;«»
S l S fl e 2 0 M
l o S e ; « . » «N e w b e r g 1 0 - 0 0
K™- . . ' . ' v. I 'SV a l l e y M o u n d 5 . 0 0
V a n c o u v e r o u u
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 ^ - 0 0Bethany (Seatt le) ^-^0
T o t a l 2 2 0 . 0 0
P a i d
$10.00
7 . 0 0
1 5 . 0 0
3 . 5 0
5 . 0 0
1 5 . 0 0
3 . 0 0
3 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
8 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
$84.50
S U N D AY W O R K .
A Christian man was once urged by
bis employer to work on Sunday.''Does not your Bible^y that jf yourass falls into a pit on the Sabbath, you
"Yes r^ Ued ^ the other, "but if the
ass had the habit of falling into thesime pit every Sabbato, I would eitherfill up the pit or sell the ass.
"When Satan cannot hold us back,
then he will try next to push us foi-wardahead of God's Providence till he castsufoV a precipice. Fanatical presumption is as dangerous as fearfulunbelief."—Joseph Smith.
No opportunity comes to us but whatwe have had a chance previous y topreparrfor it. Whether we took ad-Lntage of it or not is up to us now.—
D a n P o l i n g .
Peace is not made in documei^ s, butill the hearts of men.—Herbert Hoover.
God does not reward us because ofour apparent success, but because of our
fi d e l i t y .
To widen your life without deepening
it is only to weaken it.
S f a f f L I T T L E S A V I N G So m r i . a c c o u n t i n a t w e n t y
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For further information inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, D i s t r i c t Mgr,
725 Grant Street McMLnnvi l le , Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o m e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We g ive the best pr ices and serv ice on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
Hardware, Paint, Roofing, etc. .We be
l i eve i n Quake r hones ty and fa i r dea l i ng .
O f fi c e H o u r s :
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
T a b o r 9 5 8 4
DR . A . E . GEORGE
D E N T I S T
1050 V i Hawtho rne Ave .
P O R T L A N D , - O R E G O N
B u i l d e r ' s S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing
H a w t h o r n e
H a r d w a r e
K . L . M E N D E N H A L L
Ta b o r 0 4 3 5
1078 Hawthorne Ave. Portland, Or®,
/
\ •
